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Ho Torture Equal to the
before

Itching and Burning of burn.
lead

This Fearful Disease. - a
merely

tne litue reaneas uegiusj yvii
This is but the beginning, and will

to suffering and torture almost unen-
durable. It is a common mistake to regard

roughness and , redness of fthe skjn as
a local irritation ; it is bat air Indies- -

: ' tion oi, a numpr. n mo uiuuu kwiuw
Eczema which is more than skin-dee- p; and can not be reached by local Appli.
cations of ointments, salves, etc., applied to the surface. The disease itself,
the real cause of the trouble, is in the blood, although all suffering is produced
through the skip ; the only way to reach, the disease, therefore, is through

' I.'- fsi T t-- -
-- a ' - M

Mr. Phil T. Jones, of Mixersville, Ind., writes :
'I had Eczema thirty years, and after a great deal

of treatment my leg was so raw and sore that it gave me
constant pain. It finally broke into a running sore, and
began ito spread and grow worse. For the past five or
six years I have suffered untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from the disease, ast have
been; treated by some of the best physicians andVhave
taken many blood medicines, all in vain. With little
faith left I began to take 'H. S. S., and it apparently
made the Eczema worse; but I knew that this was the
way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continuing
8. a. Si, the sore healed up entirely, the skin became
clear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly."

When you go to Arkansas or Texas you can travel in comfort if
you know how. Ask the ticket agent for a ticket via the COTTON
BELT ROUTE and you can ride in a reclining chair car, without extra
cost, and thus avcid the discomforts you would encounter in an
ordinary car. The chairs are arranged so you can have a comfort-
able seat during the day and a good place to sleep at night. Each
car is supplied with a ladies' dressing room and a gentlemen's
smoker. You will not have to bother about changing cars, for these
cars run through Jrom Memphis and Cairo to Texas without change.
Direct connections are made at Cotton Belt junctions with trains For
all parts of Texas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma and the far West.

If you are thinking of taking a trip, write and tell us where you
are going and when you will leave, and we will tell you how much
your ticket wiU cost, what train to take so as to make the best time
and connections, and anything else we can that will help make
your trip a comfortable one. An interesting little booklet, "A TRIP
TO TEXAS," will be mailed free to any address.

to. H. SUTTON, E. W. LaBEAUME,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Gen'l Pass'r and Tkt. Agent,

Bead Erase BDc, CHATTANOOGA, TENN. (43) ST. LOUIS, Ma

Eczema is an obstinate disease and can not be cured by a remedy which ii
only a tonic. Swift's Specific ' "

S. S. S. FOR, THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedietfbecause it cures diseases which they oan

notreach. It goes to the bottom to the cause of the disease and will cure
the Worst case of Eczema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It it
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from potash, mercury or any
other mineral, and never fails to cure Eczema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism, Open Sores, Ulcers, Boils, etc. Insist
upon S. S. S. ; nothing can take its place. . JQj

O Books on these diseases will be mailed free to any address by Swift 8p
cirio Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

SEKP OWE DOLLAR
PKRFKCTtT SATISFACTORY, BXACTLX AS RKPBX8KHTSD, SQCAI. TO BC8GUE8

THAT UTAH. AT SCO. 00 to $7.0 THE GRANDEST IAI8AIN TOO EVE1 SAW,- 1

J C INCIN N AT I S

Mr uoiMeM Mt OUR SPEGIAL PRICE
and frelEbt ehanns. less tho 11.00 sent with order.
Mir-- mm trc ttuio tab Di icftv IS OCB 0W9 FACTOST 19mnac inig iwr nuHg- i- K.t.ti .tw.i '
makers Putin f71.00 bossies. Latest Style For 1899. Body,
Mz54 tromthe Best Seasoned Wood. Gear, Best That Money Ca
Build." M Sarten. as illustrated, or Brewster Bide Bar. wkeeis.
High Grado Screwed Rim Barren's Patent. Tea, M ounce, Daily
Rubber Heavily Lined, foil side and back curtains, rated, Guaran-
teed equal to any 1150.00 baggy work. Body black. Gear dark green
or Red. Cpto!triKff, ton wrm rrtaek hm4y efetk ar a Laatkerw

S39r90 II IUR SPECIAL FRIED br top bmitj empM, wlil
monm. iumL wrsaek, aaU-ratt- ls aaeaaaru. BUARAMTEED
wa, warn fob ran bcmt CATALOGn. YOU CAN
Btroorsa. ordjes okk to-da- y, you can

Address-SEAR- S. ROEBUCK

0 trains every week-da- y

to INDIANAPOLIS ;"4 train on Sunday

Vestibuled,: trains, Standard and Compartment
Sleeping Cars, Parlor Cars, and Caf6 Dining Cars.

CUT THIS
OCTaa
a,MiiryMlh mi$38.90,

CHICaOO.
hn moat

or aanrew track. Imll leagth aide sad back eartaias, t
TWO YEARS will last a lifetime. rorBantesatsia.t

MAKE S500.00 This Tear Selling OXTB S38. 90sxjl, rr fob seaoa DON'T DELAY.
& CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO. ILL

OUT IN THE PASTURE

l)amds there are no finer cattle raised han
what we are procuring daily to serve to
our patron. We e expert judges of
mealta asoA nothkusr is huna In our Ice
boxes but the very chcljest Our beef,
mutton, lamb, veal, pork, hams, poultry,
are fit for a king.

4

mmmm k whitehead

Telephone 4. , City Mor&rt

AGENTS FOR SWIFT & CO.'S WES-- .
TERN MEATS.

less nan
one-ha- lf the
price charg

can form
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intended it. She was, she decided; ovei
young to judge so hnstHy.'And being- - us
thoughtful and conscientious girf,
hmvol sol ved togo ..the-aiex- t - morning
humble her pride to: the dust, and own
herse'f in the wrong. -

About 1 o'clock the nxt morning, walk-
ing with rather a red face up the narrow
ttreet, she perceived the old fellow stand-
ing at his, door with the empty cage in
his hand. He was gazing toward the sky.
and she saw a tear trickle down his wrin-

kled cheek, lie turned as she approach-
ed" and smil?mou rn fully in answer to
her inquiring gfaBce. ,

v f'Maye youwas right, miss," he said;
maybe.' He-- passed into his shop as a

sob checked his utterance.
Evelyn turned away abruptly. Never

in her life had she" been so much ashamed
of herself. Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Bai to Be Reconstructed.
It is doubtful if a" man eVfer strictly

makes a good husband; ''a man merely
furnishes the raw material for a good
husband.Detroit Journal.

Gun shot wqumcLs and powder burns,
cuts, bruises, spavins, wounds from rusty
nails, Insect stings and ivy poisoning
quickly hejuled by DeWi'fiT Witch Ha-
zel Salve. Positively prevents blood poi-
soning. Beware of counterfeits. "Df- -

Witt'.s" is safe and.sure. paragon Phar-- 1

O
Bean the rlM Kind You Rare Always 3ough

Signature
nf -

SUMMER BREEZES;

Now- - is the season when the angler ex
aggerates his net results. .Philadelphia
Times.

A summer resort always open for the
can't-get-awa- y. is to resort to the shadier
side of the street. Philadelphia Times.

Not a sweet girl graduate anywhere
has written an essay upon "How a
Square Meal Should Be Prepared.'? St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

Man must earn his bread by the sweat
of his brow, but there are several months
in the year that he is exempt from the
law. In these days nature gets even
with him by including not only his brow
in the sweating process, but his whole
system. Wheeling Intelligencer.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES.
One size smaller after using Allen's

Foot-Eas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes It makes tiglDt or new ehoes
feel easy; gives instant relief to corns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery. Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a cer-

tain cure lor ingrowing malls, sweating
hot, aching feet. Trial piackage FREE.
Sold1 by druggists, grocers, shoe stores
and general storekeepers' everywhere.
By mail tfor 25 cts. in stamps. Address,
Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

Mr. amid Mrs. B. Lackamp, Elston.
Mo., write: "One Mlnutte Cough Cure
Saved the life of our little boy when
nearly dead with oroup." Paragon Phar-
macy.

THE CYNIC.

Half of what people call "education
1s the worst sort of nonsense.

We would like to meet an advance
agent for a show who is not an old news-
paper man.

.Every one is at least this mean: If he
pays tax on his dog, he wants other peo-
ple to pay on their dogs. .

The penalty fame brings to a man is
that every girl he ever treated to ice
cream elaims to have once jilted him.

As soon as a man gets a little money
saved up some of his folks have trouble,
and he has to spend it on a relief expe-
dition to save tliem.

After a daughter has been married a
few months her mother gets the first
chance in years to make an extended vis-
it. She goes to the daughter's and re-
mains "until it is ovnr." Atchison Glob

Ii yox toe uimmib
serre-killin- ff tobacco habit.remores the desire for tobacco, with- -
onv nerrou. distress. expeJ
tine. Dorines the 01OOO, irf w warn m & hl m ijauu
stores . lost manhood. amr mw m mm mm s mmmw fuui okesm Bm m mm mm fimt bmw u
maces too strong ld, 400.000
in neaitn. mw I rill mm m Wm cared. But
Ana ix JfCKTO-BA- O from
book. ' own drnirtrist. who

will Touch forti. Take It with
will. natlentlT. nersistentlr. One;t; osaally cured 3 boxes, tl.50,

lftranteed to cure, or we refnnd monei.JmRnedyC., Chleaa, Htatreal, Hsw Trfe

Dteheaftened.
"Has your family laid down its arms?

asked a Cuban.
"Not to the extent that we hoped to,"

was the answer. -- "We're victims of a
monopoly. The only gun store in town
has raised prices so that the investment
isn't worth the trouble." Washington
Star.
BLOOD POISON AND CANCER

CURED BY B. B. B. TRIAL.
SENT FREE.

Deadly cancer of th lace, neck,
lip, eating cancer or sores, cured by
B. B. Botanic Blood Balm. B. B. B.
cures by drivlna: the deadly, virulent
pofeon (wlbJch causes eascer, out of the
blocfJ. This Is the only cure and B. B.
B. 5a ithe only remedy thiat can do this.
In the tfame way B. B. B. cures Blood
Podsom whelther Inheritedl or acquired,
producing .ulcers, painful welling,
blotches, copper-colore- d spots, falling
of the btalr, 00x68 dm ithe throat or ton-tru- e,

scrofula. B. Bl B. has maJde hun-
dred of permanent cures, and is a
thoroughly tested, powerful Blood
Remedy i Cures where ell else fails.
Tested for 30 yearw(. To prove, its cura-
tive powers, we send a sample -- bottle
free to any one who writes forJit. Large
bottles for sale by . all drugglaitis for 1,
sample , bottle cendi two stamps and I

address Blood Balni Co., Atlaaitla, Qa.,
B. B. B. for sals In Athevllle by
Pelham's Pharmacy.

No Chamse
Hicks Living on a farm, as usual, this

summer?
Beech (with a sigh) Yes; just as, we

usually live on a ,farm. Philadelphia
North American...,

BLOOD CURB SENT FREE.
By addressing Blood Balm Co.,' At-

lanta, a., and send--, two stamp any
of our leaders may. obtain a. sample
bcttle of their famous B B.Bkr-teai- c

Blood Balm, ths greatest, graaDd-es- t,
best and strongect Blood Remedy:

made. Cures when all else falls, pirn'pies, ulcers, ; scrjof ula; eczema, bolls,
blood poidon, eating1 sores, , distressing
skin eruptaons, cancer,, catairrh, . rheu-
matism. Free medical . advice includedwnen descnpcion ef your trouble Is
fv,?1 '1lienS,n - fer lt3 r worth t
Wnue accepting, i.Sample bottle sent allfcnarges. prerjaarL TTeeTwrttliw ; (cn,
taining nearly ; a Quart oi medicine) for tsale by all dmsts at-- $ ; per bottled '
B.-- B. B.-1'awa- v .ahHarl-- of nil nfho i

Two Sides'
To a Question

0 0--60---0--0

- Evelyn Carpenter was a girl of decided
One day as she was walking

1 fcomeward suddenly a flood of . sweet
. song seemed to soothe her ruffled feel-'- "

lugs. A lark, imprisoned in a narrow
cage, poured forth to the heedless world
outside its sour of melody through hard
bars of wire.

The sense of relief which had stolen
oven the girl gave place to one of anger,

- combined with some odd satisfaction.
Here at last was an opportunity to do

- good, even if it were but obtaining the
freedom of one poor, hopeless lark. And
who more suited to the task than she,

v the president, self constituted only three
days since, of the N Society For the
Promotion of Christian Charity Toward

' Animals? Crossing the road with decid-

ed step, she entered a little shop, over
the door of which the bird sang on. It
was a cobbler's workshop. A little, bent
old man, with large spectacles on his
wrinkled nose and deft lean lingers that
moved nimbly over the rough leather,
put aside his work and shuffled forward
to the counter. He moved 'slowly and
with difficulty, for his old limbs were get-
ting past their work. Pleasantly, but
rather curiously, he .bade her "Good
day," scarce hoping for work in his poor
shop from s9 smart and nicely dressed a
lady. Evelyn felt somewhat uneasy at

--the old man's harmless aspect.
"This.bird," she began rather timidly,

. "is it yours?"
The cobbler looked at the cage with

visible pride.
"Yes, yes, miss; my bird sure enough,

and a fine bird too. Not a better bird in
- all N-- , miss," He rubbed his hands

- and smiled genially. Evelyn was silent
. as he continued half to. himself, as old

men do:
"Four years it is I've had him; four

years, aid scarce a day off .his song. It
ras my boy's, my Dick's youngest that's

gone for a sailor. It seems only yester-
day he came in just as it might have been
yon, miss, today, with the bird in his
band, and sfys he

"But beggin your pardon, you was say-ing- "-

"What will you take for the bird?" she
asked, not feeling quite so sure of her
cause now she had actually plunged into
the battle. V

"Wouldn't sell him, miss. Wouldn't
take $5 for him, not if I was starving."

Evely.'took out her purse and counted
Its contenfs--3-0 cents: She drew out a

uarterjSjs'aying in firm and superior
, tones, "Not a cent more.

The odd --man looked at her kindly and
explained gently, as if to a child (it was
really very irritating):

"No, miss. I don't want to sell him. I
was sayin, you see, it was my lad gave
me the little bird before he went to sea.
No, I'm not likely to part with him for

. that, dearie," indicating the coin with
smiling contempt. "Aye, and him all the
chick ' or child I've got left since Dick i
died. It 'minds me o' my lad when I
hear him sing so bright. Often when I'm
feeling lonesome and low spirited he'll
chime in so cheery and set me thinkjn
how my boy's comin soon eh, dear; eh,
dear! No, you can't have him, but never
mind, never mind." He nodded kindly,

' as if to comfort her in her" disappoint-
ment. '

Evelyn' patience could stand it no lon-
ger.

"Do you suppose 1 want to keep the
poor bird?" she broke forth. "I want to
buy it to give it back its liberty, to let it
be free in the fields and the blue sky.
"Surely you know how very, very cruel it

i is to confine a creature made to soar and
sing at the very gates of-heav-en io a nar-
row cage with scarce room to turn."

This was delivered fluently, being a
verbatim quotation from her speech at
the opening meeting of the before men
tioned society.

"Poor, miserable bird!" she concluded,
apostrophizing the unconscious lark.

The cobbler, simple soul, was a good
deal taken aback at this convincing ti-

rade. He attempted a defense, however.
"Nay; he's not miserable. Hear to him

sing. Would he sing like that if he
weren't happy ?"

vYes," cried Evelyn, "he sings because
he longs to be free. That is the song of
despair, and not of joy."

The old fellow's face fell. Her elo-
quence half convinced him. Evelyn felt
rather heated, and wanted, she didn't
know-why- , to get out of the shop.

"Come," she said, "here's 30 cents, and
far more than the wretched bird is
worth."

"Nay," he said, sadly. "I'm not going
to sell hin. He's like an old friend to me,
and he loves me too, that he does."

"Keep your bird, then!" cried the an-- ;
gry reformer. "Keep it, and let it die in
its miserable prison. Some day you will
perhaps repent your wanton cruelty !"

' rWith which grandiloquent threat she de-- .
parted, with rather mor haste than dig--

- rsity.
That night, getting into bed, Evelyn

; came to the conclusion that she had made
rather a poor show.

VTr She hail also a lurking idea that her
, motive had not been quite so much the

J cause of righteousness as the pleasure of
reporting progress to her new society.

; Her passionate words kept recurring to
:sher.mind as she lay sleepless half through
- the night.' She wondered if little birds

had their duty to do, as she had; wheth
eiv perhaps, in giving pleasure to a lonely

;'- - "eld man's declining days the lark might
, notj bey unconsciously doinjj its great
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- --'is forcxpectant mothers
to use extenially, : It softens the muscles
and causes them to" expand without dis-rnrnf- ortr

Ifused during most ofthe period
of pregnancy" there "will :be no morning j

When baby Is born there will be little
pain: no danc:er,.and labor will be short
and easy. la bottle at druggists.

Send for a Freb copy ofour illustrated
book about Mother's Friend. ,

Th3 Bradasia Resaiatcruo.,Muaniaf no.

SEMDUS OME DOLLAR
Cut this ad. out and send to ns with CUiMi, axid we wUl send 70a thiu

IKWIXPBOYKD ACBK QUKXH PAKLOK OIlttAH.by freight CO. D., SBbjMt
loexafBlakUu. Yoa can examine it at your nearest freight depot, and
if you And it exactly as represented, equal to organs that retail at
1 1 a. 00 to f10O.OO, the greatestvalue you ever saw and far betterthan

rv&na artrertlaedby others at mora none;, pay he freigbt agent ear
o eaysoswr price, wtt.it less tnesi, oraw.To ana iraigateaarsw.

31.75 1$ OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE.

ed by others. , Such an offer was.nerer made before.
"UC PUC nilLXIl lsoneoftheswstoorsWesaaswaetssttoaeaift.
nC All hi C UUCLn etrumantserer niftde. From the illustration

nown, which is engraved direct from a photograph, you
ome idea 01 us Maaitfal appearance, maae 7rOmyuarter saweded Mud ornamented

h feet 6 inches high.
STO pounds; contains i eetses,Il stops as follows: Dlapatoa,

CraMe Cvwylar, Msjasaa Forte, Priaeipai forte, and Tox liuna--
1 dote CoHBiora, 1 Tose Swell, 1 6raae Org-a- 8well, 4 gets

trehestralTeatiSsseetterj Pipe QaalHf Raeda, 1 Betot 8T rare
weetXeiedla Bes4s, 1 Set of M Cksnaiagly BriUlsat Celscts
ecca, I Set of 14 Bleb Sellew Smooth Dlspasea Beads, 1 Bet of

M rieasiBg sen BsleSleas FriatJpal needs.
THC ilPlI? flUrCSI ectlon consist of the celebrated
I ilk nuHkVVki.il aaweiKeeds, wnich are only use
In the highest srrade instruments, also fitted wifli 11..
BiowlCoapleraarid fox Uajaaaa, also best Dolgo felts, leathers!
ttU) wuuhb ui .no iw ruouvr ciota, iy oeilows stOCK
and ftnest leather in vilres. THE ACME OtlEENlsOnished with a 10x1 s beveled plate French mirror, nickelplated pedal frames and every modern improvement. WS
rilESISH ro .handsome organ stool andthe best org an
instruction book published.
GUARANTEED A Rft with

Four
Fast
Trains

TO ...

Toledo, Detroit
AND

MICHIGAN AND CANADA POINTS

4 trains every week-da- y, 3 trains on Sunday.

Pullman and Wagner Sleepers
on night tiains. .Vestibuled
Parlor Cars on day trains.

4 trains every week-da- y
GHICA60

3 trains on Sunday to

Atlanta and New Orleans

Sfcori Line.

Atlanta & West Point
Railroad Company

" . AND ..

The Western Rw'y of Ala:.

THE SfiOET LINE BETWEEN
ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS,

Opdhute magnificent vestiTsuled train
Atlanta and Montgomery, Mo

bile and New Orleans; at which1 lafe
tor point close and direct oannectlon-ar- a

made for

. A'l Texas, Mexico And Cali-

fornia Points,
In Addition to this ExceVesu

Through, Train and Car Servise
These railroads offer most favorable ac

commodatiani and Inducements to
their patrons and residents along their
line. Any one contemplating a cbang
of home cam find no location more at
tractive cor more conduciT'e to pro
perlty than ii to be found on the llae
of .these roads.

"THE HIS ART OP THE SOUTH."
A beautiful illustrated, book giving de?
i tailed Inflormaton as to the industrie

and attractions along these lines, cas
be had upon application to the under
signed, who will take pleasure in giv
ing all desired Imformation.

B. F. WTLY, Jr.,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent-Atlant- a,

Ga. .

B. 3B. LUTZ,
Traffic Mgr.
Montgomery, Ala.

GEORGE C. SMITH, Pres. and Gen.
Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

Finest ' Passenger Service
iisr

"No trouble to answer questions.'"
Direct lias t
TEXAS,

MEXICO,
ARIZONA,

; I CALIFORNIA.
Write for new jtwok on Texas, free.

h 5 9RNE v-- nd Gen'l Mgr.
H. T. TURNER, Gen1 Past, and Ticket

Agent Delias, Texts.

WE PAY $200
i eask!for a single stamp Ke

4SQX, we pay g6 to jpmo .
for many postage stamps nueu
between 1847 and 1876. Look
np your old letters and those
of yonr neighbors ; yon mW
find stamps worth thousand
of dollars. Send to-d- mj fox

. I'KKK lllnutratiwl ABia.
STiSDAKb ST.VBP CO., St. LK"-- g

test Qum Onraawe issue a written bindincrts-.i!li- I

guarantee, by the terms andconditions of which if an
Bonth and we will refund your money if yon are
perfectly satisfied. iOO of tkosa ergaaa will be sol
IB1.7&. Order atonec. Don't delay.
HUH KM IaR I TY l FxTbHI INHhilmvrKa W mm nukl V IIUI OSTtl

tblie. o Commerce.any railroad or expreos company in Ch leago. Wa k.n a
i Dusmess oiocas in Chicago and employ over

Chicaaro: or German Exch&ns pan w-i- wi..
SOOpeople

0UEEM OF SEA ROUTES'

TO--
Boston, Providence

AN
New England Resorts

is VIA THE
Merchants' and Miners' Trans

Go. Stcamslip Lints,

FROM

Norfolk, Va
Steamers leave for Boston every Mon

day, Wednesday and Friday at 6 p. m.
Leaves for - Providence every Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday at 6 p. m.
STEAMERS NEW, FAST AND ELB

GANT.
Acoommrdatiloaia and Cuisine Unsur

passed. Sead for illustrated folder.
R. H. WRIGHT, agt,.

Norfolk, Va.
T. C. WHITNEY,

Traffic Manager.
W. P. TURNER,

Gen. Pass. Agent.
General Offices. Baltimore. Md.

THE ....

o o

TDO

Mew 15Trk
' IS VIA THE

dDILED
r -

ID)CDMIEMn(DI

is most atttracftlve and' refreshing.
Fine ocean steamsMDS leave Norfolk,

Va., daily except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m.,
ror wew York direot, affording oppor-
tunity for tthroug'n passengers from tlie
boutn, Southwest and Westt to visit
iuenmonn. Old Pod-m- t Comfort and. Vir-
ginia- Beach enroute.

For" tickets and general Informaltian
PPly to railroad ticket agents, or to M.

B. CROWELL.; General Agent, NorJSodk,
va.;.j.vje MA JCiUK, Agent, 1212 Main
ot4 iuenraone, a. - g? p , v x..
H; B. Walker; Traffio3 Manager: J. J
Jtsrown, wnerai I'lassenger Agent.

s
VklchMter'a Ensllslt blamokd TtraWa. V

EfJfJYROYAL PILLS
H "WsiBd Oalr Gcmnlne.

mlwrnj rellabl. labies ik
1'ngpinr j,HcniMter English Dia-- i
mond Brand in lied anA'Gcid mit.)lin
boxes. leiUeAwith hllm --ihhnrv, T.L.ino other- - Mcliite dxnmrov mbttittL- - XT
turn and imitatutnM At nmram m.hj m-

amp tostimonUU n4

... . "- .-
- "."'..moT.'us;. Pr.

aanlial ar.nr r.AKO AAA. OA. swonn.. 1- - .C . '
in our own building. WK SELL ORGAS8 at f0aadinstruments at lowest wnoiesaie prices. WjttrCorfre:

OeplaineandWaymanSt.. CHICACO? ILL.

POSITIONS Secured. May deposit
money for tuitionin bank

tilljpositidnis secured.or will acceptnotes.
Cheap board, Car fare paid. No va-

cation Bnter any time. Open for both
sexes Catalogue freei Write to-da- y.

PRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL

BUSlKESSv
Naslurine,,Tetiti. Galveston, Tex.
Savanaahr Oa. Texarkaua, Tex.

Indorsed by merchants and bankers.
By far best' patronized business colleges
in South. . Three months' bookkeeping
with us equals six by the old plan. All
commercial ranches taught. For circu-
lars explaining Home Study Course,"
address "Department A,' For college
catalogueaddress "Department .94"

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Mlifhael Curtain,. Plain-field-, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught
cold which settled; on her lungs; she
was, treated for a monJth by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she veas a hopeless victim of consump-
tion amd that no medicfai could cure
her. drusglst suggested Dr. (King's New
Discovery forjonsumptionr shie bought
a boUtle arid to her dellghit 'found herselfbeheflrtrted flrom the first dose. She con-Unu-ed

Its use, laind after taking six bottleaflound:herself sound and 'wellr now doesher'own.luousework and 4s as well as sheever was. Free.trial bOUes of this great
P11.38 s!Ul drug stores of T. CSmith, W. C. CarmichaelVejnd Pelham'nPharmacy. : ; -

.r-,r-- : ,;.;-.- "

One Minute Cough C6re,irs . , That lwbat It WKi'niaia tof-- " . ' '

PUH0S. S1M.00 aadstt mV, un vthiuuiik id musicalleciai ormsk mann ana mnsieai inatrnmsnt.
nOEOUCK A CO. (lac). Fuiton.

MH2LIONS 6rVTESN AWAY.
It is certainly gratifying, to the public

to know-o- f one concern an the Hand who
are not afraid to be - generous to the
needy and fruffertog. t.Tlie, proprietors of
Dr. King's New Disoovery or consump-
tion, coughs and eolda, have given: away
over tea znill trial bottles of thisgreat medicine, and have the satls'ac-tio- n

of knowing It bi absolutely cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma.
bronchitis, hoarseness and al diseases of
the throat, chest amo: lungs are surely
cured by; it. Call on Tv C.' Smith, Wi C.
Carmlchael and Pelhiam, druggists, and
get a trial botitle free. Regular size 50 c.
and $1. v'Every , bottle guaranlteed, ...

' or
- J "J - -price refunded. r

ODE

--7 LIE. LE CLAIR'S

ENDORSED QY THOUSANDS
Of ladies as a periodical ttstilator withodt aanal
asiseiefil ttrKn PaHaw X Ttreyril" li"isrr L

have proTVnworthlesiatwo-ee-t stamps brings iriju
package, and amrinces the most skeptical of their won- -

derful properties. Send 4 cents in stamps for pamphlet ,

containing valuable information for ladies Adafesv
LeClair .Pili. Co.; U. SL' Agenrs Boston",' Mass

enrrcopondence Coofiacntial and retgra

4 For Sale by C.'A. PAYSOr..

BW Remedies for-curi- ng ' blood huljtrUlWkN.

vllle by Pelham's pharmacy.'
Boll U Looa lroggf-,U- . r, ; ; i'UlLAlAn Jr2


